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Third?Proposals to supply all ra'ions that
may be required, at Point-Petre ; at Coleraine ;

at Savannah, and at ar,y other place or place?
where troops are or may be stationed, marched
or recruited within the state of Georgia ; at all
Forts or ftatiens on the Oconnee and Alatamaha,
and at a'l other places in the Creek Nation,
within 'he limits of the United States, whare
troops are or may be stationed.

Fourth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may berequired at Fort Johnt'on, at Fort Pinck-
nev, at Charleston, or at any other place or
places where troops are or may be stationed,
marched or recruited in the state of South Ca-
rolina.

Fifih ?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at the Fort at Wilmington,
Cape Fear ; at Beacon Iflind, Ocracoek ; at
Charlotte; at Fayettevillei at Salilbury, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
may be stationed, mar-hed or recruited in the
state of North Carolina.

Sixth- -Propofils to supply all rations that
may be required at Norfolk, at PortCmouth, at
Kempfville, at Chanotteville, at Winchester, at
Staunton, at Uichmond, at Alexandria,at Leef-
burg, at Frrderickfburg, at Cartsrfville, or at
any other place or places where troops are or
tiny be Rationed, marched ot recruited, in the
flnte ofVirginia.

Seventh?I'roiaofals to supply all rations that
may required at Fort M'Henry, at Baltimore,
at Annapolis, at Frederick town, at Leonard
town, at Hagers town, at Bladenfburg, at
Gforge town, it Harper's ferry, at Eiftown, at

.the Licad of Elk, and at any other place or
places, where troops are or may be stationed,
nurclu'd <"r recruited within the limits of the
{late ? f Maryland.

Ninth?Prop- fall to supply all rations that
may he required at Hackenfac, at Elizabeth
"town, at New-Brunfwick, at Burlington, at
Woodbury, at Trenton, a>:d at any other place
or places whtre tr vops are or may be Rationed,
marched er recruited within the limits of the
flare of Jerky.

Tenth ?Proposals to supply all rations that may
be required at New-York, at Weft-Point, t Flush-
ing, at Haerlem, at West-Chester, at Poughkeep-
fie, at Kcnderhook, at Stillwater, at Newburg, at
Albany, at t'onejoharie, at Cherry Valley, and at
any o'her place or places, where troops are or
may be Rationed, matched or recruited within tjie
-limits ol the state of New York, except the posts
within the said state enumerated in the firft pro-
psfals aforefaid.

Eleventh?Prepfcfals to supply all rations that
may be required at Hartford, at Hebron, at New
London, at Brooklyon, at Wyndham, at Litchfield
atGuilford, at New-Haven, at-Fairfield, at Dan-
bury, at Middletown, and at any other place or
places where troops are or may beftatiored.march-
ed or recruited within the limits of the State of
Coanedicutt.

Twelfth?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required at Fort Wolcott, at Brinton's
Point, at Ne.wPort » at Providence, and at any
place or places where troops are or maybe station
ed, marched or recruited within the limits the of
ftatfe of Rhode-lfland.

Thirteenth ?Proposals to supply all rations that
maybe required at Portlandin the Diftridof Maine
Gloucefler, Cape Ann, Salem, Marhlehead, Bos
ton, at Springfield, at Uxbridge, and at any other
place or places where troops are or may be Ration-
ed] marched or recruited within the limits of the
{late of Massachusetts.

Titrations are to be'furnifltad in such quantities
as that th re (Hall as all times, during the term of
tbepropofed contrails, be lufficiem 'it- the cm.
tumptlon ot the troops 3t "\".ichi)iraackinac, Detroit

and Ofwsgo, for fix months in advances,
mid at each of the other polls on the wt (lern wa-
n-rsj for at least three months in advance j of gcod

Notice if hereby green,
fPHA I (rpgritt proposals will he received at
j- ti.e i lit' die Secretary of the Depart-

ment of VY ar, until '.lie of the 25th
of Jii y'nt'xt ei ftinp, for the supply of a'l ra-
tions, wh'ch may he required for the use *f the
United Statis, from the firft day of Oilober,
t799,t0 the thirtieth day cf September, 180c,
bi.th days ini lofive, at the places and within the
two d'ilriiih. herein after firft mentioned and
alio th-t I'eparate proposals will be received at
the said offi< e until the expiration of the 25th
davol julv next ensuing, for the supply of all
rations which may be required as aforcfaid,
from the firft day of January in the veir 1800,
to the thirty.firft day of December in the fame
vear, both davs intlufive, at the place and with-
in the several dates herein after mentioned, viz.

Fir/I?Proposals to supply all rations, that
may be required, at Olwcgo : at Niagara ; at
Prefqu'ifle ; at M'chilimackinac ; at Fort
Franklin ; at Le Boeuf; at Cincinnati ; it
Picque town, and Loramies stores i at Fort.
Wayne; at h'ort Defiance ; at any place below
Fort Defiance, on (he Miami river to Lake
Erie , at Fort Knox, and Ouatannn on the
'iver VVabafb ; at Maflac ; at any place or
places on the e?ft fide of the river Mifliflippi,
ahove the mouth of the river Ohio, and upon
the Illinois river.

Second?Proposals to supply all rations that
may be required, si: any place or places, on the
east fide of the Mifliflippi river, below the
moith ofthe river Ohio to the southern boun
dary ofthe state of Kentucky and within the
said ilate ; at Knoxv-ille ; at all other posts and
place's within the ftste of TennelTee j at South
Well Po;nt ; at Tellico Block-house, at St.
Stephen? on the river Tombigby and any place
or places within the Cherokee boundaries ; be-
low the foutnern boundary of the Sate of Ten-
nessee and within the boundary of the United
States.

Eighth?Proposals to supply all rations' that
mv be required at Fort Mifflin, at Philadel-
ilia, at Darby, at Lancaster, at Wilktlbarre, at

Heading, a> Briltol, at Yorktown, at Carlisle,
it Lewilt »n ( Mifflin county) at Bedford, at
Qreeufbarg, at Washington, at Eaftown, at
Wilmington, at Chnftima, at Dover, or at any

be (Utioned, marched or recrujterl within the
limits of the (fates of Pennfylvanii and Dela-
ware, except the posts within the state of Penn-
sylvania, enumeratedin the lirli proposals afor«-
said.

Fourteenth?Propofalsto supply all rations that
may be required at Porcfmduth, at Exeter, at
Windsor, at Bennington, at Rutland, or at any
Fort, place or places, where troops are or may b«
Rationed, marched or recruited within the Statesof
New-Hamp{hir. and Vermont.

The Ration to be supplied, is to confifl of the
following articles, viz- Eighteen ounces of bread
or flour, or when neither can be obtained, of one
ou.irt (if rice, or one an.' a half pound of fifteder
bonlted indian meal, one pound and a quarter of
frefh beef, or one pound of salted beef, or three
quarters of apound of salted Pork, and when frelh
meat is ifined, f it, at the rate of two quarts for
evrey hundred rations, soap at the rate of four
pounc1?, and candles at the rate of a pound and a
half for every hundred rations.

It is expected the propolals will also extend to
of rum, whiffcey, or other ardent fpi-

ri. s at the rate of Hal! a gill per ration, and Vine-
gar ar.t'ie rnte of two quarts tor every hundred
rations. The profofals will fp ( cify the price of
the fc«< component parts of the ration, as well
as tko'e 61 lubllitutei or .alternatives tor parts
thereof.

' ;v -

.1 ? fjMc previa >n'% if a- be re-
quired. It i* uuojAbe pci'mittep to all and every
of the command .mrs of iortihed places, or pcfts,
to call lc- at fraCons when the lame can be trans-
ported, or at anytime in cafe ofurgency, such sup-

o'l il.e pr/)vifioi)9 in advance; as ia the discre-
tion of the commandant lhall be deemed proper.
It is to be und.-rftood that the contractor is to be
at t l e eifpeace and rifle bfiffuing the fwppliefc to
the troops, and that all lofl'es, sustained, by the
depredations of an enemy, or by raeans of 'he
troops as the United States, (hall be paid for at the
price of the article deftroyed, on th«
dppofitions of two or more persons of creditable
«hara&ers, and the certificate of a commissioned
officer, ascertaining the circumfta-nces of the loss.
and the amount of the articles, for which comptn-
fation (hall be claimed.

The privilege is to be underflood to be referred
to the United States >of requiring, that none of the
supplies which may be furnifhrd under any of the
proposed coritrafls shall beifTued, until the fu;-plies
which have or may be furnifhed undtr contra&s
now in force have been contained, and that a fu|>»
ply in advance may be always required at any of
the fixei! p«fts on the Sea-boanf or Indian frontiers
not exeseding threemonths.

tncrA »9

JAMES, M'HENRT,
Secretary of War.

EASWRY DEPARTMENT.
March lib, 1795.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Puriuant to the ail of Gongrcfj pafled 011 the
iftday of June, one them'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an ail regulat-
ing the grants of land appropriated for mili-
tary services, and for the society of United
Brethren for propagating the gofpti among
the Heathen ; and the a<£l supplementary to
the said recited ail passed on the fecosd day of
March, one thoni'and seven hundred andnine-
ty nins to wit.'

I.
THAT the trail of Land herein after de-

scribed, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townftips, and
running thence fifty miles due south, along the
western boundary of the said ranges ; thence
due Weft to the Main Branch of (he Scioto ri-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
croffei the lame ;?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the Tufcaroras branch of the Muf
kingum river at thecroffing place above Fort
Lawrence ; thence down the said river, to the
point where a ltne run due weft from the place
of beginning, will interfefl the said river;
thence along the line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into townships of
five ijiiles square, and fraflionalpsrts of town-
ftips ; and that plats and surveys of the said
townships and fraflional parts of townlhips are
deposited in the offices of the Regifler of the
Treasury and Stirveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

The holders of fcch warrants as have been,
or stall be granted for military fcrvices perform-
ed during the late war, ar,e required to present
the fame to the Regifler of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth diy of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being registered ; No registry
.will however be made of any Itfs quantity thaa
a quarter township, or foHr thousand acres.

111.
T"h« priority oflocation of the warrants which

may be prcfented and refill ir«d in maimer afore-
faid, prior to the 12th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, will immediate-
ly after the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode drefcribed by the ad firfl recited.

The holdets of regiftercd warrants, ftiaK on
Monday the nth day of February, in the year
1800, in the order ofwhich the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally.or by thrir agents, defignatein vwitingat the
office of the RegiiXer of theTreafury, ;he particu-
lar quarter townlWps cleded by them refpedively,
and such ofthe said holders as shall not defignatr
\u25baheir locations on the said day, thai! bepollponed
i« locating such warrants to all other headers of
registered warrants.

The holders of warrants for military fervises
fnfficient to cover one or more quarter townships
or trails of four thousand acres each j lhall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of February, 1800
and prior to the firft day ol January, 180a, be «1-
lewd'to register the said warrants in manner a-
\u25a0forefaid, and forthwith tomake locations therefor
on any trad or tradsof land not before located.

All warrants or claims for lands on account of
military fcrvices, which /hall not be regiftercd and
located b«fore the firft day of January, ißox, are by
the supplementary a<sl of Congress herein before
recited, paDed on the fecpnd day of March, 1799,
declared to be foreverbarred.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCGTT.
Sec. of the Treasury,

KEASUK.Y DEPARTMENT
Jon* 1798.Notice is hereby given. That by vir

tut ef an ad, paffedduring the prefentfef-fion «f Congress, so much of the ad entituled
" An Ad making further provision for the sup-
" port of public credit, and for the redemption
" of the public debt"?passed the third day of
March, one thousand sevenhundred and ninety-
five, as bars from fettlcment or allowance,
Certificates, commonly called Loan Office and
final fetflement Certificates, and Indents of In-ferefls, isfufpended until the twelfth day oj
June, which willbein theyear'onethoHfandseven
hundred and ninety nine.

That on the liquidation and fettlementof the
said Certificates, and Indents of Interest, at the
Treasury, theCreditors will he entitled to receive
Certificates of funded ThrcrPer Cent.Stockequal
to the amount of the fciid Indents, and the arrear-
ages ofinterest due on their said Certificates, prior
to the firft day of January one thonfand l'even
hundred and ninety one.

That the principal f«msof the said Loin Office
and final letticment Certificates, with the interestthereon, since thefirft day ot January, one thou-
sand seven hundred and ninety one, will be dis-
charged after liquidation at the Treasury, by the.
paytnsntof iotereft and reimburfcmeirt of princi-
pal, equal to the fuir.» which would have been
payable thereon, if the (aid Certificateshad been
fubfesibed, pursuant to the A&a making provision
forthe debts of the United Statas, contracted dar-
ing the late war, and by the payment of oth«r
films, equal to the market value of the remaining
Stock, which would have been created by fiich
fubferiptions asaforefaid, which market value wiH
be determined by theComptroller of thefrtafury.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary as the Treasury.

lawttiune 18
Notice.

THE fubferiber, having been appointed ad-
miniflrator of the estate of Mr. John Lup-

ton, late of this city, merchant, dtceafed, re-
quells those who ire indebted to said estate, to
make payment, and those who have demands
against the fame to exhibit them to him with-
out delay.

W. MEREDITH,
No. 16, <outb Fourth street.
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REAL ESTATES.
tiif, shiusgmb'sr,

Offers for falc the (o'.'.owuig .IcfcriFved property(

OK irIGH-SfJiEET',

A LOT , of gr»utid on the south fide thereof,
between 7th and Bth ftreen, .n

front feet 8 inches and extending in depth
southward 306 feet.

The improvements on this let sr.* a substantial
Brick Dwelling House, three florics high, with
garrets and an extensive range of bailc buildings
also of three Dories?the whole comprising two
genteelparlour*?4 fpaiious drawingroom?back
parlour?hitchtn?waft'houfe, &c. and a great
number of Veil chamber?. It has the -pfiv.lege of
palTage into Maiket-ftrcet, through* 3 feet wide
alley communicating w ; th theyaril.

Another lot on the fame fir u it ion and next ad-
joining,wrltwardto the one abevc described, con-
taini g in front, ®:i Market Greet, io fee; 8 inch-
es by 306 feet in depth, on which are cre.it -d a two

fery framedwelling fconfea .. k.tcheu will calcu-
lated to accommodate a <mall faqi'ilv.

The back grootid of both thefc lots is rendered
healthy a«d jdeafant by gravel walks and grass plats
and a aurabrr of fruit and fcre'l trees growing
theraon. Each lot hath the privilege of a passage
into Eighth-'-rcet through a 15 feet wir'e afl.y ex-
tending to the fame from the back end*.

One°other Lot of- ground adjoining to andeaft-
wardof the (Vbfcriber's Dwelling House, contain-
ing in front .33 feet and extending southward to the
depth of 306 feet?on which are ereiSed a fubftan-
tia Brick Dwelling House, 18 feet front, with
garrets and very convenient back building? of the
fame height and materials- Alio a Carriage House
and Stables built of wood.

ON CHSSiftrf SfSF.Et'.
A Lot of Ground on the north andiie-

tween Seventh and Eighth Street*, containing in
froot 10a, feet, ani extending in depth northward
17# feet. This Lot isalfo accommodated with a

paflage into Eighth Street, through che above de-
scribed alley.

In the town of Dover, ,xi
KENT county, DEI.Air ARE SfAl'ti.

Eight Lets ofGround adjoining each other, on
the weft fide of King ftreec, containing in frost
on the lame 50? feet, and extending in depth west-
ward about 401 feet, on which are erefled a two
story Brick Dwelling House, and another Brick
Building adjoining, suitable for a Store or Office
togofher with several frame tenements?a stream
of water runs through the south part of the lot,
where a tan-yarJ might be improved to advantage.

Payment of a part of the purchase money
will be required?the remainder may be at in-
tertftfor a number of year» by giving the pre-
mises in feeurity, &c.

jan it
RICHARD RUNDLE.

d iN* aMtvtf
7he Subscriber offers for Sale,

THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick House, Uiu-

ate the corn&r of 7th and Race-streets;?
the house is about 25 feet front and well fini-fh-
ed in every refpeJEt ; the Lot i? 76 feet front on
Race-fireet and 88 ffcet deep,thesituation remar-
kably airy, having a public fquareopen in Front
of it.

Two three story Brick Honfes, Brick Stores,
and good Wharf, situate in W.itjr-ftreet, be-
tween Arch and Race-streets, tlwiot on which
thtfe buildings are, is fifty four feet frost 011
Water-llreet, and continues that width about
9j feet, then widens to thefouth 13 feet 6 inch-
ts, fothatthe front on the water is sixty fev«n
feet fix inches, this lot adjoins Jahu Stcinmetzesq. 011 the south, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very'deflra-
b!e fituatim) for the business of a Flour Fa£lor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two (Wy Stone House, fitu-
are on the ?oint no Point road, be'mg the firft
house to the of the five mile fiorve ;
this house w sbout 60feet front and 40 feet deep
finished In a neat manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice coll&<9ion of the best fruit trees,
Ice-House and other fconveniences with about
nine acres of ground?or if more agreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acresof upland and
meadow may be added to it.

A plantation in Bibirry Township, Philadel-
phia county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the Northampton
Road and Poquefling Creek, this farrrrcontams
about 140 acres of land, a proportionof which
is woodland and meadow , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other out-Jiosfes, an<J
there is fai i to be a good llone quarryon part of
it, although it has not yet been opened, a fur-
ther dcl'cription is deemed unnecefliry as noperson will purchase without viewing the pre-
mises*

A small plantation in Horftnm Township,
Montgomery county, nineteen miles from Phi-
ladelphia, adjoining to Grame Park,"o-n which
is an excellent new Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed far the accommodation
of traveller's horfei ; the house i» now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and is suitablefor any kind of
public bulinefs, the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty acres of land and mea-
dow in this firm Alfoforfale, several tra&s
of land in different counties of this state

The House in Race-street firft mentioned
and ane of the Houses in Water-street, jrenow

TO BE LET,
And immediatept iTeflicn given. For termsapply at the Sooth-east corner of Arch and

Sixth-fireets, to

feb 7
JOSEPH BALL.

th&f tf
Valuable Property for Sale,

la Chefimt, near Sixth street, diredlly oppofit
Congr tss Hall,

A LOT ofground, about n feet front in,Chef-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, Whereon is a

good frame house, now in the tccvre of Samuel
Benge, luhjcfl to a groundrent of 2>-s. per annum.

The adTantaj?eouS fituatios of this property re-quires no comments, for it mult be known, there
are few in this city to equal it, an un«cceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19!, Chefnut street, next door to the pre-

mises.
mareh 5 tu.th fa tf

Valuable Lands for Sale.
ON Tuefdsy the 20rh of August n«xt, I Hullexpose to public sale, at the town of Ncw-Maiket, in Dorchester county, all that valuabletraft or parcel of land commonly called the Chop-tank Indian Lands, Gtuated on the south fide andbinding on the Choptank river several miles, Cup -

posed to contain about fix thousand acres, to bedivided into lots to contain from 100 to 5«o acreseach: The termsof sale as follow, viz. Purehafersto give bond immediately after the sale with ap-proved fecirity, conditioned for the payment ofthe purchase money, withintereftfrom the day ofsale, in four equal annual inftalnicnts, agreeablv
to an aijl, entitled, " An a& appointing comaiii-fioners tocontrail lor and uurchafe th« lands com-monly called the Choptank Indian Lands ki Dor-chefier county, a«d for appropriating the fame to
the use of this state, and to repaal the ait of aflem-bly therein mentionedpalfed at November ses-sion, 1798.

Wm MARBUR.Y, Agent
for the state of Maryland.

djniApril 19.

J

Rembt'al.

TnoMA3 eCtAYToiv, Hatier,

HAS remo-fed to No-I*6, fruih Front Atpe*,
where h* nitonde carrying ou his bufincfs as

formerly, «nd has on hand a coinpUta sffortirent
>f his own maDufaiiured ladies, gtpt'etata m l
childrens'

H A T S.

CanadaBeaver'iff Mttjk-ratSkins,
With a complete assortment of FUK.S, always

for fa)e?He ha» received pf-r the lite a/rivals
from London, i complete affortmcDt of

Faftionable Euglijh Flats,
Which he now offer? for sale at v«iy reduced

prices.
-1 > 1 aw6m

FOR SALE,
50,000 Acres of LAND,

LYING in theiountyi f KuilH, iljte dfVir-
ginia, bun titled on tse eait l»y the river

Clinch, on the fnuth by t)je rjvt-r Gnett, and
to the weft by Sandyri*er.
fix miles from the Courthouse of. ithe above
eounty, i$ from the t«wn or Abinutpn, is well
fettled, ami has Ukewife theadvantageof a wag-
gon road) is divided into trails of IC, 5 aflf)
1500 acres ea?h, and will be fold, altogether,
or In lots, as it may suit the piirchafers, by one
of the owners « Utf will reside there during the
months of May, June Vnd July next, in order
to put them who may become purchasersin pos-
session. -

The plots duly authenticated and certifiedby
the Purveyors, are in the baftls of the fubferi-
bers. Everyfatiifa<flion will be given with ref-
pe<fl to theright, to which the patents give full
ami ample testimony. Great accoramodatiorn
will be made ref'pe<Sing payment, and every
necefTary information may be had. by applying
to I'. & A. TUB EOT.

Petersburg, Feb. n. iiw.im

FOR SALE,
the two mih flonCy on the Wefahiclon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'

or the whole together, at may fait the pur-
chaser. There is on the premises a house 47 1-1
f«et front, by 43 l-t ikap, a scullery, milk house,
pump, icehoufu, and farm house, a large barn,
60 faet by 31, with (tails for 15 harfes and cows,
a carriage house( and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well masured, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the iituation healthy and'
high, commanding a view of the city and Dcla-

j ware. There is alio a small diftancefrom the man-
-1 ("1011 |houfe a farm house in good repair, with

, kitchen, (lable, Sec. and a pump of good wa-
J ter: Forsterms apply to

March 11.

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 17',t-'hefnut Street.

NOTICE,
A Certificate of one (hare of Bank Pennsylva-

nia stock, No. in my name, having
been loft or mislaid, application is made at the said
Bank for renewal ot the fame : all perfous con-
cerned are desired to take notice.

JOHN VAUGHAN.
April 20 d<W

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for calh by Joseph Salter at AtQon

Richard Wells, Conper'» Ferry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and JefleEvam, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them tke
preference to any other kind, as they reqiiire
less team, breik the ground better are kept in
order at lels expence and are fold at a cheaper
rate?the plani* much Amplified anil confi!l«iof
but mie piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they maybefijeed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on with fcrewt and
takenoff at pleasure

Patent lights for vendingw'uh inftruiHions for
making them may be had by applying to JohnNewbold, or the fubfctiber No. an NorthFront-flr«ct.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Leasefor a term of Years,

A number of valuable trails of Land, well
fit'iated for Mills, Iron (Vorksor Farms, most-
ly improved, lying chiefly in thecounty ofHun-
tingdon ftat# of Pennsylvania. Those who may
incline to view them will ple»fe to apply to
Joh* Canan eft}, near Hthitingdon.

Charles Nttubold.
lawtf

Valuable Property for Saie.
FOR SALE,

THAT wellknown Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly the rcfidence
ol General John Cadwaladar, Stuit® on SaiTafrasRiver,in Kent county, Maryland?containing a-
bout 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500of which are in woods. The Buildings are all ex-cellent, audconfifl of a handsome Dwelling Houfc
two large Barns with Cowhouses, Stables for fifty'
horses.a fpeeious treading floor under cover,a gra-
nary,two Jverfeer's houses, two ranges of two fte-
ry buildingsfor Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak houfe,&e. &c The
wholeEstate bting nearly furrounjed by water, itrequires butlittiefencing, and has a good Shad and
Heiring fifhery. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets,vri:h
two landings on a navigable river b*t a (hor't fail
fromBaJtimorCi There is a large Peach, and two
large Apole Orchards on the prem'ifesjalfo,a varie-
ty of excellent fruits ofdifferentkinds. The foil ismostly a rich loon ?The whole wiH be fold togethurordividedintofmallsrfarm 1(for which the bail-
dings areconveniently situated) as may fuittbepur-hafer. The Stock on f3id Farm.conliftingofHor-cfes, Cattle, Sheep &c. will also be disposedof.
For further pariicularsapply to Georc.eHastings
on thepremife«,or to the fu hfenber, inPhiladelphia

ARCHIBALD M'GALJt, JunDecember ii, m. tf.

ICE.
1 HE, Following certificates of

(hares of the stock of the Bank of the United
States hare been loft or d«ftroyed at i'ea, to <xit
13 (hares in the nameof Peter Blight, of which
J stares No 4185. 5 fuares No 4186. and 3(hares No 4187, a»d 6 (hares in the name oi
John Barker Church, No JOSB. which wereforwarded by the Countek of Leicester packet
from Falmouth for New-York?and ten fharrs
of ftid stock in the name of Stadnitfti & Son,
of Amfterdara, No 1796. which were forward-
ed,by the Packet from Falmouth for New-York
in November 1794 ; and for the renewal of
which application is made at the said Bank.and
all persons concerned are desired to take notice.

CLEMENT BIDDW;.
d3 mmarcfi la

A Place Wanted.
A SITUATION in a Merchant's Compting

Hotife is deHred, for a Youtl;, of the age
of 17, of rrputalile connexions, an 4 pofTeffing
tbe requisite acquirements. Apply to the
printer,

April Jl co6t

'J*

f J

NOTICE.

>"* -

r rrHE rafeke ijce reqiwfltJ not tor ciive a,X draft-, no;e-, ohiiga'ions or bills of any fcj,
drawn in favor of or iudoi fed b]r

Abi'fab Hunt,
J. i? A. Hunt.
Jesse &. Abijc.b Hunt.
Jeremiah Cf Afrijah Hunt..
Abijab "Cf Jno. IV. Hunt.
Snodgrais, 55" Co.

fhofe on jvhom they ars drawn are a!fo deflredfufpeml acceptance, until reference be had to H
fubferiher.

twenty thonfand Dollar* of bills oft]ab >vc descriptionhaviig been taken from the carier neat the mcuth of Tenneflte river by a carof Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER.April 36. i tu t j,&f

7o be Let, '
TWO HOUSES,

No. 151 and No. 1,53, on the East fide of \
cond street, near Spruce street, and three GrLots pear the city. For terms, apply toCHARLES WHARTON,No. 136, South Second street.Who hasfor Sale,

Five botfes of Lenaws i

~

One hundred boxes of Tea ChinaBlack, blue and Colored I-uteftrmz*
Silk Umbrellas, &c. &c. '

may i * pn

THS COMMISSIONERS,
A PPOINTiiD by the Corporation to on»«1 X. 3oo!«s of Subscription for a Loan to inLdnce WHOLESOME WAT.EH from rhelWSchuylkill by means of Steam Engines fairedcontrail ed for) ro the Center Squire ami fvJ.thence (o

THAT a book will be opened at thegitv Hits10-morrow, the 13th inllant, and willhecontinued from day «o day, m,;| tls. Loan is co mpleated, where the ommiflioners willfrom 10 0 clock .« the rooming until one, tore-cwve subscriptions.
By order of the Board,

Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.ad mo, ii.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on e-ach fliare itthe tims of Subscribing-,
30 dollars zt the expiration of

two mouths /Fr»m tlx tin);
30 ditto, ditto, 4 months f ,

0'

30 ditto, ditto, 6 months ) lublcribingj
To be Sold at Privaie~Sa!e~

V
1 W?'° tf3f' of Lail<, > bein g the estate ofdn'l,,

X Samuel Cooper, lately deceaf.d, lying bTalbot county on the Waters of Tuckahoc Credrn the ft.ire of Maryland.
Onfof them immediately on th« said cr?ck itpart of a trad called Hampton, and part ef anotha;tract called Xnb Rangr, containing 3bout Tw»there are on the fai'd plantation »tolerable good dwelling house and kitchen, and! >mc nfctul outhoulVt, an apple orchard, and jfpnng of excellent water ; this place, a!,out fiveor males from TucUl* Brifc, and about foVrmiles from KingJlnvn, it bounded in part by !aii<fcnowor lately of William Sherwood, and of "nehWork, in the heart of the filherie-s. and convent,ent'iy fltuated for a person in the trading or veffdline.
l'he Itbtr is a Plantation one or twe miles distantfrom the above, beinir part of a trad called Dud-

leyt Cbnict, arid part of a trad called Fira-wkriJtc
contajmijg about two hundred and thirty sewn
aeres?This place wc.ll timbered, is bounded in partby the Jami, now or lately of Will,am .Heywardand thofeol George Wilson?there is a dwellinghouse thereon, and fame other improvement! notconndfrable.

The paymtntt will be mnHc i-afy t, the p»rchal- '?
er, or vurefcafers, tipon fc-curity being given in * ?
latislactory manner?For terni» aj>ply f

SAMUEL COAXES, s»'">vwg Executors
THOMAS MORRIS, t-'° Ertate of Samuel
iijjjro.v ra*or,J SOm**Or t" TRIBTAM NEEDI.K, at King's Creek,

in Talbot connty, Maryland.
April 11, <| awtim

NOTICE.
""THE creditors ofTODD O" MOTT arerequest-A ed to leave their accounts calculating inteteft
ta the lid of November, 1798,_rhe date of Fodd
and Motts's alignment, with W. Mott, p«. 145,
Market street, on or before the firft of July next,
as a dividend wilt be immediately made alter that
time ; those who neg)e& to fend In their account*
will be excluded from that dividend.

John I'Vaddinr-t'jn,")
John Rhodes, L Affign«es.
John Allen Japril taw tlj]
ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to the Ettaie of Abraham
Dicks, Sheriff of the Cewnty of

Delaware, arerequeued tt> make immediatepay-
ment, and all those who have demands against
said Estate to anthentirate and prefcnt them for
fettleraent. AlCo, all thofc who have d'pofited
writings with f»i4 decesfed to apply for them to

WILLIAM PENNuCK. Adm'r.
Springfield, Delaware county,

ift mo. Bth, 1799. )
jjii. 8 lavtf

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-llreet Wharf.?Enquire of
the Sabfcriber,

GEO. DAVIS,

f«b It
3L9 Bigh-Urrct.

VTIGE.
ALL persons having any demands

on the Chevalier de Freire, Minilter of Portu-
gal, are deli red to pre/em, without lass oftime,
their accounts to his Steward, Mr. Kapin, that
they nuy be immediately paid.

Franklin Court,
the 26th April, 1799. djt

At a Court of Common Ple.s, held at Circe*!-
burg, for the county of Weftnaoreland, the
feconcl Monday in March, in the year ofotii
Lord one thousand seven hundred and ninety
nine, prefetit Alexander Addison, Esq. Pre-
fidest, and his Aflbeiates, Judges of the lime
Court.

ON the petition of LUCAS S. GIBBS, an
insolvent debtor, to the Court of Commo*

Pleas, for the county aforefiid, prayingfor the
benefit of the laws made for the reliet of luck
persons, and subjoining a lift of his creditors
and efte&s on oath, the Court appoint the se-
cond Monday in June next, forbearing the pe-
titioner and hi*creditors, and dirrift that notice-
thereof be given in Fenno's dailypaper oi tii tf
city of Philadelphia, in one of the Baltimore
papers, and in the Fayette gazette, by being in-
serted therein, in three facceffive papers, at least
three weeks previous to the day of hearing.

By order ofCourt,
THOMAS HAMILTON, Proth'y

april 26. iaw3w?as. djt.
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